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Expressly for the Columbia Phoenix.]
News Items.

CHAP.T.KSTOI/, June i).-Arrived-
.tuer Monoica, New York; seimon-
Maggie Gray, Baltimore. Sailed-

Steamers Champion and Saragossa,Tew York.
CHARLESTON,.. June 10.-Arrived.-

Manhattan, iu forty-eight hours fromNew York-tho quickest possago be¬
tween tho two ports sinco tho war;.schooner Bergeu, Boston; ship Ame¬
lia, Liverpool.
WASHINGTON, Juno 10.-Surratt

was brought iuto a crowded court
this morning. Ho was hand-cuned,
very palo aud wore a trouble look,but when unchained aud seated byhis counsel, became moro cheerful.
The usual preliminaries are progress¬ing.
Thc City Council has been organ¬ized. The Board of Aldermen elect¬

ed white men throughout. The lower
Board appointed a negro barber
Beading Clerk and a negio Messen¬
ger.
Pension Commissioner Burrett, in

a letter to Col. Penuybacker, of Ken¬
tucky, State Agent, states that there
is uo law, and probably never will be,
granting a pension to survivors of the
war of 1812.
Revenue receipts to-day £GUO,000.
An expedition lins started for tho

newly discovered island in tho Paci¬
fic, in behalf of tho United States.
The Stato- Department has official

advices of the increase of the rinder¬
pest in Euglaud.
SAN FRANCISCO, June 9.-Arizona

advices state that tho Indians have
commenced a vigorous campaign,
attacking ranchos violently near Pres¬
cott and Fort Whipple
Idaho advices state that the Indians

are attacking the stages and stageStations, taking od' tho stock. The
Indians are mounted on flue horses,
said to have belonged to the Second
Cavalry.
OMAHA, Juno 10.-Gen. Sherman

has issued au order, saying the Pacific
Railroad will be well guarded, and
freight and passengers will be for¬
warded from the terminus under a
sufficient guard. Sherman is san¬
guine of clearing the Platte Valley of
Indians in two weeks. Nine passen¬
gers and twenty Indians fought with¬
in five miles of Moore's Fort, in
?which one passenger was killed and
Gen. Davis' son mortally wounded.
Two Indians wero killed and five
wounded. The passengers returned
to Omaha this morning.
DUBLIN, June 10.-Two prominentFenians have been arrested ut Dur-

garrin. and identified as Cols. Nagleand Warren, formerly of the First
Irish Brigade of the Potomac.
Despatches from Paris and Sc. Pe¬

tersburg report great rejoicing in
France and Russia at the Czar's es¬
cape.
The Herald's special says the Czar

has assured the French Cabinet that
the attempted assassination has onlytended to strengthen the bonds
uniting him to Napoleon and France.
NEW ORLEANS, June 10.-General

Griffin issued an order Saturday, dis¬
charging the entire police force of
Galveston, and has appointed a new-
live of whom are colored, but none
able to read or write.
^RALEIQH, June 10.-lu the UnitedJ|r,\tes Circuit Court, this morning,Chief Justice Chase ordered that, in
summoning grand and petit juries,
no distinction of color should be
made.
HARTFORD, June 10.-The CarpetCompany's mill, the largest in the

country, situated at Tariffville, two
miles from here, luis been burned.
SAVANNAH. June 10.-The steamer

Forest City was burned at 3 o'clock |this morning, lying at Venus' Point.
The steamer is a total loss, except the
machinery. She drittel to the Caro-
lina side and sunk.

Maxim Ulan'* Lust .Manlfc*to.
NEW ORLEANS, June 10.-We 'nave

dates from Mexico to the 2d instant.
Miramon is still dangerously ill from
his wound. Mendez was executed, byorder of Eseobodo, on the lütli.
Campez was shot a few hours after
the amputation of his log. When
Maximilian gave up his sword to Es¬
eobodo, he said: "I surrender to yon
my stvord, owing to au infamous trea¬
son, without which, to-morrow's sun
would have seen yours in my hands
Escobedo ordered a court-martial to
assemble on the 29th, for the trial of
the Emperor. Max lilian sent,
through Diaz, a telegram to the Prus¬
sian Minister, at thc City of Mexico.
The official list of officers made pri¬
soners gives tho names of fourteen
generals, eighteen colonels, fifteen
lieutenant-colonels, sixteen coptuinsand brevet lieutenant-colonels, thirty-six majors, Iii captains, HG lieute¬
nants, 108 second lieutenants-total
.137. The following is Maximilian's
proclamation:

"COCNTUYMES: After the valor aud
patriotism of the Republican forces
have destroyed my sceptro in this
place, which a tenacious defence wasI indispensable, to save the honor of
my cause, and of my race-after thebloody siege ill which the Imperial¡and Republican soldiers have com¬
peted in abnegation and boldness-I¡will explain myself. Countrymen, I
came to Mexico not only animated¡with the best of faith, insuring the
felicity of all and each of us, but
called and protected by the Emperorof Prance-Napoleon III. He, to tho
ridicule of France, ubandoued me,
cowardly and infamously, by demandthe United States, nftet having

uselessly spent forces and treasure,and shed tho blood of her sons and
your own. When the news of myfall and death reaches Europo, all the
monnrohs of Charlemagne's- countrywill demand of the Napoleon Dynasty
nu account of my blood, and of tho
German, Belgian and French blood
shed in Mexico. Then will bo the
end. Soon, before tho whole world.
Napoleon III will bo covered with
shame from head to foot. To-day
ho has already seen his Majesty the
Emperor of Austria-my august bro¬
ther-praying for my life to the
United States, and myself a prisoner
of war in the bauds of tho Repub¬
lican Government, and with my crown
and my hoad torn in pieces. Coun¬
trymen, here aro my last words: I
desire that my blood may regenerate
Moxico, and servo as a warning to all
ambitious and incautious men, and
thnt j-ou will act with prudence and
truthfulness, and euuoble with yourvirtuos the political cause of tho flag
you sustain. May Providence save
von and make von worthy of myself.(Signed.) MAXIMILIAN.
ARREST AND ESCAPE.->A young

mun, who gave his name as Johu W.
Davis, and claimed to be a native of
Camden, but recently a resident of
Charlotte, N. C., was arrested at this
place, last week, by a gentleman from
Pineville, N. C., upon tho charge of
theft. As wo understand it, a reward
of SOO was offered for his arrest, and
the thief, suspecting, left thc railroad
line, and was endeavoring to elude
capture by cutting across the coun¬
try. Upon being taken before a
magistrate and searched, a ladies'
pocket-book and note-described in
the reward-was found upon his per-
son, but no money. Our jail beingdeficient, he was plncod in one of the
rooms of tho court house, from which
he maile an easy exit the followingmgh.t.-*-'Lancastert Ledger.
THE BLACK CHOOK IN A NEW COS¬

TUME.-The papers state that Jarrett
has set New Yorkers agog by his
redressing of the "Black Crook."
New dances and dancers, shorter
skirts, new scenery, giants, dwarfs,
Punchinellos, &c, Ac., are the added
attractions. One scone, a hall of
silver columns, pleased the spectators
so prodigiously that they called out
the scene painter and applauded him
loudly. Tho '"Crook" having re¬
ceived nev,- legs will now run longerthan ever, and Jarrett will become
pecuniarily several nabobs rolled into
one.

A RHYMING WILE.-The following
singular will was proved at Yolk, the
year of our Lord. 1771: "This is
my last will, I insi.st on ir still: sneer
on and welcome, and e'en laugh
your fill. I, William Hickriugton,
poet of Pocklington, do give and
bequeath, as free as 1 breathe, to
thee, Mary Jaram, tue queen of my
harem, my cash aud my cattle, with
every chattel, to have and to hold,
come heat or eome cold, «ans hin¬
drance or strife, though thou ar
not my wife. As witness my hand,
just here as I stand, this 12th day jof July, in the year of seventy,"WÏLLIAM'niCKRINGTON "

The cotton crop of the present
year begins to attract a great deal
of attention. A Georgia correspond¬
ent of a New York paper predicts a

large crop of cotton in Georgia and
says the yield of that State may reach
500,000 bales, which is more than
double the crop of last year A
Louisiana correspondent of the . o¡rr-
iicii of Commerce says the cotton iu
that State looks healthy, but is two
weeks later than usual, and he can
give no estimate of the ero]). All
the letter-writers mention that a

large crop of corn 1ms l.jon planted
-mueh larger than last year.

The Corpus Christi Advertiser saysthat corn is now selling at fifty cents
per bushel in Bastrop County, and |delivered at sixty cents-specie, we
presume. The prospect is line for
the coming crop. The Advertiser has
reports that in Williamson and Bell
Connties the farming prospects arc ¡
very encouraging, with the excep¬tion of wheat, which will not yield
probably more than half a crop,owing to the frequent heavy rains
that have fallen in those Counties;,
and partly to the exceeding cold
weather which prevailed in Febrn ivyand March last.

AtEdinburg, Scotland, a few weeks
since, a man named Pollock, livingin a tenement house, was reading byhis fireside, when the hearth-stone
suddenly gave way under him, and
he fell into a deep cavern full of1
water. His wife reached down and
held him by the hair until assistance
arrived. It turned out that the house
had been built over the ruins of an
ancient malt kihi, of which none of
the occupants suspected the existence.
The Memphis Appeal contains this

mysterious paragraph: "It is under¬
stood that a lawyer who mysteriouslydisappeared, between ten and fifteen
years ngo, from this country, and
whose disappearance was signalized
by tho equ. My mysterious disappear¬
ance of $20,000 worth of Countyscrip, abstracted from the CountyClerk's office at Raleigh, has been
seen in West Tennessee."

In Massachusetts and elsewhere iu
New England there is almost nn in¬
numerable number of spinsters of a
certain and uncertain age, while
there aro 230,000 unappropriatedmales wandering in loneliness in thoWestern wilds

C03ID1KHCIAL. AND FINANCIAL..

NEWYORK, June 10-Noon.-Stockystrong. Sterling exchange-time,10^; sight, 10^- Gold S7HQ BTk.Money 7 per cent. Flour rather lower.Corn dull ami drooping. Pork dulland drooping-$22.20®22.25. Cot¬ton didi-miilii 1 in ; ; uplands 27.
7 P. M.-Gold 37»¿. Cotton iseasier, with sales of 1,200 bales, nt26j.>@27. Flour steady ami in fairdemand, without decided change.Corn active, at l(7'^2c. decline. Porkdull and lower-mess $21.95; prime18<c(ô 19. Lard lower, at 12@13.BALTIMORE, June 10.-Cotton quiet-nominally 27. Flour in improveddemaud; holders moro steady, butprices unchanged. Corn firmer-white Sl.03@1.0G; yellow S1.10@1.11; mixed Western $1. Mess jiorkquiet, nt $23.50. Bulk shoulders 83i(fid; rib sides 10%®11. Whiskeynominal, at 38@35.LOUISVILLE, June 10.-Superflueflour dull, at $9@10. Mess porkdull, at 822.25. Bacon shoulders 9)4 ;clear sides 12*»(7ï 123{\CINCINNATI, June 10.-Corn dull, at

73(7» 74. Mess pork dull, at 822. Ba¬
con dull-shoulders 9; clear sides12>£. Lard I2.14.NEW ORLEANS, Juno 10.-Sales of
cotton 850 bales; market dull and
easier-low middling 2i(<f21'._. ; re¬
ceipts 1.220 bales; exports 8,009bales. Flourextremely dull-super¬fine 810.50. Corn dull-yellow and
mixed $1.10@1.17. Oats dull, at 95@97)¿. Bacon quiet and steady-shoulders 9:,.,<>' 10; ribbed sides 12'., ;clear 13V¿. Pork dull, and held at
821; prime 822. Gold 30'...
AUGUSTA, Juno 10.-Cotton easier;sales 15G bales-middling - 23^.MoniLE, June JO.-Sales of 550

bales cotton-middlings 23; market
quiet. Receipts 2G2.

CHARLESTON, June 10.-Cotton is
quiet; sales 78 bales-middling 23;receipts 2G5 bales.
SAVANNAH, June 10.-Cotton quie t,but steady-low middlings 23, ._, ; sales113 bales. Receipts for two days GOO.
LIVERPOOL, June 10-2 P. M.-

Cotton easier, without any quotablechange-middling uplands ll;-*; Or¬
leans ll
LIVKKHOOL, June 10-Evening-Cotton declined '-¡.d.. with sales of

S.O00 bales-uplands IP .il. ; Orleans
ll'.d.

Columbia \\ liol« sali Price* Current.
CORRECTED WEEKLY

;;) FISHER <fc LOWJtAXCE.
APPLE* -ÍVr ba.la:..'il 75
BAGGING-Guunv, pi r yard. 80Dundee "

. 33BALE ROPE -Manilla, porlb. 23N. V. or \\ est, pr lb.. 16@20BACON-Hen», ncr !:>.ltf©20Sides " .141®IGShoulders, " .12S®14BUTTER-Northern, perlb." 50Country, 11 .25@30BRICKS-Per 1.000. 12 00 .COTTON YARN-Per bunch. .2 23@2 50COTTON-Ordinary, perlb.
Middliug," . 23CANDLES-Sperm, per ll)....40©50Adamantine, '*

. 23
Tuliow, . 20COFFEE-Rio, per ll».26©30Laguayra, 14

. 40
Java,

"

'. .43®50CHEESE-English Dairy, per lb... 25
.Skimmed, 11

... 20CORN-Per bushel. 1 63®1 TúFLOUR-Super., per bbl. 12 00
Extra Family. 14©15HAY-Normern, perewt.. 3 25Eastern "

. 2 50HIDES-Div per tb.
Oreen. *«

. 8INDIGO-Carolina. 1 25LARD-Per lb. lsLUMBER-Boards, per 100 ft. I 50
Scantling, "

.

Shingles, por 1,000.LIME-Per bbl. . 2 75MOLASSES -Cuba, per Kallon.00@70New Orleans, " 1 10©1 25
Sugar House. 11

.... 1 25NAILS-Per keg.7 3'J^s 00ONIONS-Por bushel. 1 00OIL-Kerosén», per gallon.7n?.l 00Terebene, "
.Sperm. "
. 3 50PEAS-pey bushel.

POTATOES-Irish, per bushel .. . 2 25
Sweet, '.

. 1 25RICE-Carolina, uer lb .....12|@14East India, "
.SPECIE-Gold. .1 3-ÎQ1 36 jSilver . I 28®1 32SALT-Liverpool, persack.2 75@3 00Table, .«
. 5»)SOAP-Per bar ....10@12JSUGAR-Crushed, ocr lb. ISPowdered, . 18Brown, " .12}®17SPIRITS-Alcohol, per galion. "ti (Hi

Cognac Brandy, "
. 9 00Domestic "...

Holland Qin, "
.... 8 00

American *. "
. 4 00Jamaica Rum, "
. G 00N. E. " "
. 3 00 IBourbon Whiskey, ... 3 00

Monongahela "
.... 5 00

Rectified "
. 2 50STARCH-Per lb. 15rEA-Green, per lb .1 IQ®2 onBlack, .. .1 O0W/2 ODTOBACCO-Chewing, per lb.üOfca UH)

Smoking, " .50 © 75VINEGAR-Wine, per galloi . 75
Cider, . ¿0
French, "

. 1 50WIN E-Champagne,per basket.25^:15 00Port, p«.r gallon. 4 50Shem', .. .3 50@5 00Madeira, "
. 5 Ou

DOUESTIC MARKET.MEATS -pork, per lb. 15Peet, " .12J@20Mutton, "
. 12*POULTRY-Turkeys, nor pair 3 00

Ducks, .... 1 uo
Chickens, "

. 1 OD
Geese. "

... 1 50

LOST,
ON Friday last, nea.- the Market, a rollof MONEY, containing four $5, two$2 ami one fl bills, in greenbacks; ami a$2 bill in city currency. A suitable rewardwill be pai'l for the money, it returned tothe Phasniz office. *

J nae 11 2

LOST,
~

. ON Saturday last, at noon, anÄSSßEngUali DULL TEH It 1ER PUP,fenwwabout six ine.nthH old; white,with a black spot, ana With the mark ot aburn between the shoulder*. A mutable
roward will be paid for tho return Of theion ; this office June ll 3

- . '-' :
A boy, named Mnzzey, nt SouthParis, Maine, is affectedwith a singu¬lar and terrible disease. Ho firstcomplained of a severe pain in hisheel. Soon the flesh seemed to be-

como dead, and commenced to sloughoff, and has continued until the
ankle bones and both bones of the
leg have become exposed, as well
na tho cords and tendens. The dis¬
ease is .still progressing. When thc
boy is lying on his side, with no
support for tho foot, tho joint will
fall open so that the whole inside of
tho joint can be seen. This diseaseis pronounced phlegmatic erysipelas.
A terrible hail storm occurred near

Dubuque, Iowa, on Friday last,which is reported to havo seriouslyinjured thc crops. Hail stones of
immense size are said to havo fallen.
One man picked up some as "largeas his fist," another found one aninch and a half in diameter, and
plenty of them as large as liens' eggs,were picked np. Poultry of all kinds
were killed by them, and a pair ofhorses were knocked down in theroad. The hail fell to an averagedepth'of four inches.
The Covington Könntuerstates thatthe farmers of tnat section have com¬

menced harvesting tho wheat crop,and the favorable anticipations here¬
tofore entertained of an abundantyield will be fully realized. All con¬
cur in tho opinion that the wheal
crop oí Middle Georgia is heavieithan it has1 hten in the past ten yearsThis is a '^md-soud" to the impo¬verished section, and will tend greatlytowards relieving thc distressed coudition of the people.
At the negri) celebration in Mern

phis, last Friday, there was a call fo
"Eaton,*" and the blacks somchovfancied that Eaton waa a negro, awell as the other speakers, and calle«out vociferously for "Eaton," "OhEaton," "Old 'J i i 11 Eaton." WheiEaton came forward, ono inteusel;black fellow, who had evidently es
pected to seen different looking mansaid Eaton was only one of "deiwhites niggers,-after all.*'
THE III»;III:ST MOUXTAIN.-Califoinia and Oregon are disputing as twinch has the highest mountain ithe United States. The contest li<between Mount Whitney, in C.ilifonia, estimated at 15,00*0 feet liigland Mount Hood, in Oregon, no

estimated at 17,600 feet. Californ
claims that the measurement <
Mount Hood is only 12,000 feet, auhence the dispute.
The New York World, of Frida

says that a gang of thieves took posession of one of the Third aveni
cars, night before last, attemptedrob some of tho passengers, and brtally maltreated, knocked down wi
a slung-shot, and robbed the co
ductor. On the previous night,(¡ermar. was robbed in the same Cof $500 in greenbacks* "No arre?
were made."
Colored immigration is expectin Arkansas the present year. Neal

.Jilt) from Georgia will locate on G
vernment land under the homeste
law, next Autumn. In Frank
County, near the Arkansas Rivi
there i> a colony of twenty famililocated a few months since. Tb
have about 500 acres in corn and c
ton.
NEW POTATOES.-Tho Chariest

X- irs states that the steamer Cha
pion, which left that port on Sund
for New York, took as part of I
freight within a fraction of 2,000breis of new potatoes, all raised witl
a short distav.ee of Charleston. Tlooks like reconstruction in carnes
At New Castle, Del., last week

whitish black man, who had kil
his brother in a drunken rage, T
publicly pilloried, then whipped w
sixty lashes, forced to pay a fine
05,000, and then taken to prison,be confined for life.
Miss Eller, of Hamilton Com

Ind., after several days of horri
suffering from hydrophobia, grnally became more tranquil under
"bromide of potassium" trentm
of her physicians, and is now
ported to bo convalescent.
A machine for destroying the

tato bug has been invented outW
It is very simple' and resemble
sulky plow, having two wheels
drivo a fan, which sucks up the
sects and dashes them against a bo;
which kills them.
The New York Gazelle says: "]

aident Johnson complains bittorl
the restrictions placed on him
Congress. Said he recently ti
gentleman, '1 am like a bird
cage, and all that I can do is to
the wires.' "

Some delay occurring during i
cent presentation of the Black Cn
in New York, the stage managerplained it by saying tnat "the la
of tho ballet were not dressed."
joke was fully appreciated.
A royal decree has been receive

Havana valuing slaves at SfOCJless, which is about the expenseChinese coolie for eight years.is looked upon as a decided steuwards the abolition of slavery.Some of the girlr b ve renionsed against a patent being issuedthe fastening of buttons on clo
by i. screw, declaring that if the
can put on their button -, theynever get married.
Turkey, being bankrupt, and

ing imposed taxes on every <
imaginable thiug, has at lengtlsorted to a tax on babies, bet
they are "exempt from militaryvice.'"

IiAND-BüYKBS FLOCKING TO VlB-
GEOA.-The Hamerstown Mail saystho atream of visitors from Pennsyl¬vania in search of lands in Virginiais unusually large, and has made thehotels quito lively in tho evoningafter tho arrival of the cars. Manyof them are from Lancaster, Miftlin,Huntingdon, nnd Centro Counties.Most of these goutlemeu desire toinvest in valley lauds.
TYPHOID FEYER rx WASHINGTON*.-Tho typhoid fever is alarmingly pre¬valent in Washington. The physi¬cians report hundreds of coses. Itwould not bo wonderful if all thodiseases kuown and unknown visitedWashington. It is tho lilthiost placein tho United States. Its suburbs

and by-streets arc in horrible condi¬
tion.
A Nashvillo paper says that at a

recent wedding in that city, "the
brido and groom knelt and joinedhands from opposite sides of a table,in tho middlo of tho altar, on which
was an open Bible, covered with a
wreath of Howers. A beautiful pyra¬mid of flowers was suspended over
their heads from tho ceiling."
A representative from the Birming¬ham (England) Board of Trade is

now traveling through thc United
States and thc British Provinces,urging tho boards of trade of tho
various cities to tako action in fat or
of abolishing privateers during war,and in other ways reducing tho lia¬
bility of private property to capture.
A slight muss occurred at Nashvillo

last Sunday, from an attempt, which
was partially successful, of the blacks
to tako possession of thc street cars.
These troubles all grow out of tho
meddlesome and mischievous mean
white cusses, who are a thousand
times more to blame than their poordupes.
A thickly populated house is said

to exist in Worcester, Massachusetts.
Tho Gazelle, of that place, says in a
one-story tenement house there livo
two families, who are the possessorsof twenty-four hogs, twenty-five hens,live ducks and a cow, all of whom,both human beings and animals, live
in the same room.
A lady in Holyoke, Massachusetts,obtained a divorce from one hus¬

band on the morning of the 7th
instant, married another in the after¬
noon of the same day, and in the
evening presented her new husband
with an heir. All parties are doing as
well as could be expected.
The New England Anti-slavery So¬

ciety met in Boston the other day.Considering that the only slaves left
in this country are the editors of
newspapers, and their emancipationis indefinitely postponed until "tho
good timo coming, boys," this looks
like a useless session.
Reports aro current that Gen. Joe

Johnston has determined to write a
history of the lute war, or rather of
his own campaigns in it. Tho ab¬
surdities and misrepresentations of
Pollard's "Lost Cause," and other
pretended Southern histories, prompthim to do so.
Two negroes, near New Canton, iu

Buckingham County, Va., got into a
tight last week about some chickens
one had stolen from the other, dur¬
ing which one of them was killed
by a blow on the head with a brick¬
bat.

Professor S. F. B. Morse, the vene¬
rable inventor of the telegraph, is
now residing with his family at Taris.
His health is good, and he is busilyengaged upon a history of tho tele¬
graph.
A New York paper, which, almost

alone, for some weeks past, has been
preaching up a Fenian raid on Cana¬
da, now declares that these reports
are all bosh, and that they are upheldfor smuggling purposes.
A joint stock company is beingformed iu New Albany, for the pur¬

pose of engaging extensively in
the manufacture of boots and shoes.
Why should not such companies bo
formed still further South?"

It is a current rumor in Paris that
Napoleon has discovered that duringthe war Bismarck had one of his
ministers, Rundom, and one of his
marshals, Forey, in his pay.
By the upsetting of a cauldron con-1

faining a ton of molten iron into a
moist mold, a Louisville foundry was
demolished, and a workman blown
out at the window.
HEAVY.-Thc Cleveland Heraldsaysthat a child was born in that city, afew days since, which we ighed twen¬

ty-one and a half pounds.
Offending editors in Madrid are

made to wear spiked iron collars, and
to serve in the galleys for twentyyears. Hard lines for a few lines.
The Broadway gambling shopshave been notified to put up theirshutters. "No cards."
Over 102,000 bushels of corn have

boen distributed among the poor of
fifty-eight Counties in Georgia.
A lady in Richmond, Va., after

riving birth to twins, drowned herself
in a well.
Men dying make their wills-why;nunot wives? Because wives have

their will during their lives.
There are in the city of London,

100,000 persons engaged in trading
3U tba Sabbath.

MARRIED,
On Wednesday, May 22, 1S07, at the rest-leuce of the bride s mother, bv lt» v. Wm.Martin, F. WELLINGTON IlAltliOllT, ofnruiiamatnn. S. c.. to Miss CLEMENTINE
second daughter of tho late HermanCruse,of Richland District, .s. C.

.1

NOTICE.
COLUMBIA, JUNE 9, 1867.DEPUTY SURVEYORS aro hereby r*Jquired to renew their DEPUTATIONS'at thia oftieo. Commissioners of Looationmust issue no warrant to any other butSurvoyors authorized bv nie.

THOH. S. LEE,June ll 4_Surveyor-General.
PUBLIC NOTICE.

THE Board of Health will inspect thcdifferentWards of thc citv, on THURS¬DAY, tho 20th inst. All persone art/re¬quired to havo their promises thoroughlycleanod and tho trash deposited in thestreets, on or before tho 18th hint.By order of tho Board.
Juno ll

_

.LS. MCMAHON, sec'y.
WANTED, ,

SC!. BONDS, old and now.
. Columbia Bouda and Coupons.Mcmphin and Charleston R. R. Bonds.C. St S. C. R. R. Stock and Bonds.North-Eastern Railroad Bonds.Bank Notes, Gold and Silver.FOR SALE-Exchange on New York andCharleston. THOS. E. GREGG Sz CO.Juno ll

_

FOR RENT,"
UNTIL November, a WELL-FUR¬NISHED DWELLING. To an ap-.proved tenant, tho price will bo low.Also, two other DWELLINGS, in otherparts of tho city. Applv to

A. R. PHILLIPS,June ll 3 Washington street.

TANNEY'S HALL.
LAST PERFORMANCE !

TUESDAY EVENING, JUNE ll.

3SARGENT
The Illusionist and Pleasing Magician !

IN DIS WONDERFUL ENTERTAINMENT OF

SLEIGHT OF HAND AXD MAGIC.
KW Tickets 50 cents: Children 23. Re¬served scats can be secured during thedav. Separate scats for colored persona,50."_June ll 1

To Rent.

MTHE COLUMBIA FEMALE COL¬LEGE, which for three years pasthas been occupied as "a FIRST-CLASS HOTEL by Mr. T. S.Niekerson, isagain offered for lease for tinco years,from 1st September next.
Thc extensive patronage which Mr.Nickerson received nae given much noto¬riety to this building. Its capacity, pecu¬liar" fitness and eligible location for tho

purposes of a first-class hotel, render aparticular description unnecessary.For terms, «Vc, inquire of either of thefollowing gentlemen: Hon. E. J. ARTHUR.Dr. A. N. TALLEY, R. D. BENN or J. W.PARKER.
Columbia, June ll, 1867._JJ}2°_11_

NOTICE.
ALL male citizens, white and colored,are taxed by the State Ono Dollar outhe head or capitation from twenty yearsof age to fifty years of age. Tho Collector
now makes his final call on all liable toCapitation Tax, to come forward, maketheir returns and pay their State for theirprotection in all civil matters.

THOS. H. WADE, T. C. R. D.Juno 9 3
For Sale,

ONE SAW MILL-complete; engine40-horee power. At Palmetto IronWorks. WM. GLAZE Si CO.Mav 25 36

Sugar Mills.
SUGAR MILLS can be had at low pricesCall at Palmetto Iron Works.May 25 36 Wit. GLAZE Sz CO.

Violin and Guitar
X

ALARGE and CHOICE SELECTION ofGENUINE ITALIAN STRINGS; also,a line assortment ot Violin Bows, Bridges,Screws, Buttons and Tail Pieces. Justreceived at E. POLLARD'S.April 7_mw24
TO THJTLABIES."
REMOVAL!

MRS. C. E. REED has
changed her place of busiuess
to a moro commodious storo,(noxt door to E. Pollard's, ou
iMaiu street,) (and will keepconstantly on hand a fresh
supplv of the latest styles ofFRENCH MILLINERY, iu all
its branches. Also, superiorSilk Coverings, Hair Braids,Curls, French Corsets, ¡te., at low prices.Please call and examino before purchasingelsewhere.

DRESS-MAKING
DONE WITH NEATNESS AND DE-
SPATCH._May 2!) t

Notice is Hereby Given,
rpHAT the Vestry and Church WardensJL of Trinity Church, Columbia, S. C.,will present their petition, on the 2d dayof August next, to his Houor Chancellor
Carroll, sitting at chambers in Columbia,IS. C., for a ronewal, for fourteen years, ot
tho CHARTER incorporating said Church.
Tho capital stock of the said corporationin real estate to be $40,000. This notice
and tho said petition being in pursuauceofthe Act of Assembly, approved thc 20th
dav of December, 1806.

PICKLING Sc POPE
June 2 mw2mo Att'ys for Petitioners.

NOTICE.
THREE months from date, applicationwill he made to the City Council of
Columbia for renewal of two SIX PEU
CENT. BONDS, No. - and No. -, of tho
city of Columbia, each for Í500, which were
lost or dcatroyod on or about tho 15th dayof Febrnarv, 1865.

April 5 2anioU CAROLINE A. WOLFE.

NOTICE.
THREE months afterdate, applicat:on

will be madu for a renewal of STOCK
CERTIFICATE No. 1,811. dated February
13, 185(5, for ten shares of S. O. R. R. Co.
and 8. W. R. R. Haul:, in «he name of A. R.
Taylor, Trustee for Grace B. Elmore-the
original being lost.

",Mav 1 eow;tino A. Iï. TAYI.OÎJ. TV
NOTICE

THKEE months from thin dato, applica¬tion will be made to the proper au¬
thorities for a renewal of STOCK CERTIFIÍJATE No. 1,811, for 2« shares o'Charlotte and 8. C. Railroad stock, lu the
name of Wm. Shioll, Executor: the original having been lost or destroyed.

April 3eow8mo WM. SHIELL, Ex'r


